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therefore popish and abominable. Moreover they regarded all
practices not prescribed in the Scriptures as heathenish, for they
had constituted the Bible their sole authority1 and held it up as
a uniform manual of doctrine and an absolute law of truth.
In their propaganda against the church, however, the puritans
were at a great handicap, for they were officially denied the use
of both the main organs of public opinion—the pulpit and the
press. The early Stuarts imitated Elizabeth, who 'used to tune
the pulpits, as her saying was.'2 Since the sermon was both the
mainstay of the puritan service and often the sole channel by
which news filtered down to the masses, the government tried
to exercise a rigid control. Thus in 1622 instructions were issued
that preachers should adhere strictly to their texts, that their
afternoon sermons should be confined to some part of the
catechism or to a text from the Greed, the Ten Commandments,
or the Lord's Prayer.3
This royal order caused the greatest consternation among
puritans, who deplored the loss of half the preaching in England,
by the restrictions placed on the afternoon sermons.4 What
made these restrictions still more onerous was the freedom, both
to preach and to publish, enjoyed by the Arminian faction.s
Montague might taunt the puritans with having annexed to
their pens and pulpits the infallibility of the papal chair and
with remaining in the church in order to betray it by installing
popes (i.e. presbyters) in every parish and a democratic anarchy
in the state;6 but the puritan ran the risk of severe punishment
if he replied in an unlicensed pamphlet—his controversial writ-
ings were unlikely to be licensed* Whereas the puritan was for-
bidden to preach against the prerogative, the Arminian was
permitted to support it with vehemence* In the first speech he
1 John Selden made; the very acute observation that the puritan 'woukl be
judged by the word of God. If he would speak clearly, he means himself, but he is
ashamed to say so; and he would have me believe him before a whole church, that
has read the word of God as well as he,* (Table Talk [ij^7l» P« *<M-)
a Heylyn, Cyflrianus Anglicuie, p. i(ii.
3	Further restrictions were imposed in xftuc), after which, as Burton complains,
nothing was allowed on Sunday afternoons except catechism by cjuratirm and an-
swer out of the Book of Common Prayer.  (Apology of an Afi/teale> sig. A *v.)
4	Thomas Fuller, Church Histoiy (1868), p, no,
5	John Rushworth (i, 417) comments as follows on the proclamation of i(?g(>
against writing or preaching about controversial matters in religion; *Th« ttllbete
of this proclamation how equally soever intended, became the stopping of the purl-
tans mouths, and an uncontrolled liberty to the tongues and pen* of the Arminian
party,*	* Apptllo Gmarem, pp. 6-7, 44,

